N E W S T A N D A R D TIME

SUZUKI
PF ?'5Q

A C ompetitive F un Bike

E ditor P aul has a new love. It took
him awhile to get over his former af
fair with the Husky Automatic, but now
he's hooked again. W e warn him about
becoming too involved with our test
subjects. You know how uncertain in
timate relationships can be in these
hectic days. It will undoubtedly end
like all the others. O ne day the bike
will just up and le ave, and, shocked.
P aul will moan and mope about for
we eks, pining his callouses away. But
he doesn’t listen.
It's not re ally that he falls for every
good looking bike that comes along
and gives him a good ride. H e main
tains that there has to be a good link,
cle ar and open communication be
twe en him and the bike. Or as he says,
he has to be "synched” with it. W e
personally think he's re ady for the

funny farm. But we’ll let him carry on
for awhile if it humors him.
But to be courteous I guess we
ought to introduce you to his new
amour, and tell you a bif about her, er,
it. Its name is Pure E nduro 250. But
its friends just call it P E.
W e have to admit though that it’s a
fitting name. E ven if it does look like
an RM with lights. It se ems that while
D R was in the middle of attempting to
make a good enduro bike out of an
RM, Suzuki was also engaged in a
similar project and was having con
siderably more success.
Their end result is a bike that rates
as high in its respective field as an
RM does in its. Let us amend that.
Higher. It is by far the finest serious
enduro bike to come out of Japan
yet, and stands tall and proud amidst
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The swjngarm is curved right at the
shock mount, thus lowering the overall
height a bit.

the ranks of P enton, Husqvarna, and
Bultaco.
E xactly where in these ranks it
stands, as usual, will be a matter of
personal opinion, because, as with
the others, the P E maintains an iden
tity distinctly its own.
It’s characteriz ed by its ability to get
the job done smoothly and efficiently
with minimum fuss, or bravado.
Its power delivery is a good ex
ample of this. Its 247cc’s, comple
mented by the re ed induction system
opening into the crankcase, provides
not an overabundance of power, or any
explosive surges, but a strong, con
trollable climb through the range.
There are bikes that will plow a field
or pull stumps better, and there are
those that can imitate lightning better,
but usually one that will do one won’t
do the other. And few others come
to mind that are so e asily managed
and yet strong enough at any given
point to get e asily through most
situations.
The excellent ge ar spacing adds to
the overall controllability and useful
ness. Running with the stock sprocket
ratio of 13:50 the P E will mosey com
fortably around at idle, for those tight
walking spe ed situations, or will carry
on down a fireroad to the limit of most
nads. It just as e asily manages any
thing in betwe en.
If you asked P aul he would tell you

The he adlight/number plate combo is
light and provides good spe edo
protection.

that the essense of the P E is that it
provides a natural extension of the
rider. By that we think he me ans the
rider can re act to situations by con
centrating on and de aling with the situ
ation instead of the bike. The bike
will obediently respond to the rider's
commands without him having to
thre aten to enforce them. It is a very
nimble handler, responding to even
the finest body english.
A large part of the P E's ability to
respond like this is its frame geometry.
It utiliz es a slightly modified RM 250
frame. The modification has be en to
the rake to let the P E ste er a bit
quicker. This it does, and without any
notice able sacrifice in high spe ed
stability.
O ne point that we came out unde
cided on was the height. Initially it
se ems just a tad too tall for the
average rider in a fe et-down situation,
but after taking it out for a couple
sixty-mile enduros, not only did the
fe eling of tallness rarely come to the
rider’s attention, but we’d be reluc
tant to give up any of that long, plush
travel that gives the bike it's fe eling of
tallness in the first place. There were
too many instances when all that
travel came in handy.
The K ayaba forks, which give 7V z "
of travel to the front, worked well
throughout all our outings with the bike.
The K ayaba gas/oil shocks, with
their 6V2" of travel, however, in the
stock setup were on the soft side, even
for our lighter riders. Playing with the
pre-load and a change of springs, es
pecially the softer one, to tune it into
individual body weights will bring it
to a satisfactory level. W e don’t rec
ommend springing for another pair of
shocks until the stock units are
thoroughly thrashed, as their overall
performance se ems quite acceptable.

The P E’s pipe is a high, through the
frame de al, and is well out of the
rider's way. The silencer doesn't do
quite the job we'd like it to, though.
It’s not that it’s loud, but that it’s not
quiet either. It's one of the few things
in the package we would work on.
The lights are light units and mount
ed out of the way. The number plate,
mounted over top of the he adlight,
serves as a good mud and water
scre en for the spe edometer.
The air box is of the RM variety,
which, is e asy to get to and mounted
high enough to frustrate most water
crossings. O ur only gripe with this is
that the top opening is too narrow and
while reinstalling a newly oiled and
gre ased element, one le aves a good
portion of the gre ase on the top while
sliding it in.
The tank is made of aluminum and
holds 3.2 gallons. It is sufficiently nar
row so that it doesn’t hinder a rider's
body english.
The P E sports a good chain tension
er mounted close to the re ar sprocket.
This is definitely a necessity with the
long travel suspension.
The tires that adorn the alloy rims
are surprisingly good for coming stock
on a Japanese bike. They are of a
soft compound that we ars rather rapid
ly, but while they last they work quite
well on all kinds of ground.
The hubs are larger than their RM
counterparts, designed to provide more
braking are a. This they succe ed in as
the P E’s brakes are strong progres
sive units.
But P aul says that he’s not inter
ested in dissecting it into its com
ponents. H e’s interested in the overall
personality. Why it's so fun to be with,
it’s not one of the fastest bikes around.
Inde ed those used to P entons and
K TMs might say that the P E is a bit
underpowered. But it is certainly the
most manage able.
In a way it follows in the tradition
of the T S series. Although definitely
faster than the T S, the P E retains that
kind of e asy power. It’s not the kind
of bike you have to worry about get
ting into trouble with. And in addition,
the superb handling is something that
can get you out of trouble, or just ke ep
you out in the first place. Without a
second thought we will say that it is
one of the best, if not the best, han
dling enduro bike available.
This handling, coupled with its
strong, wide, yet controllable power
makes the P E not only one of the
more serious competition bikes of the
off-road world, but also a fun and re
laxing bike for casual trail-riding. In
fact this we ekend I just may try to tap
P aul on the shoulder ancf cut in on
this enduro. I can’t let him get too
serious. It’s for his own good, you
understand.
•

N ame and model ......... Suzuki P E 250
E ngine type .... Two-stroke, piston port
re ed
Bore and stroke ..................... 67x70mm
Displacement (cc)......................... 247cc
C ompression ratio ....................... 7.0:1
C arburetion . . . Mikuni VM36SS, single
F actory-recommended standard jettings:
Main j e t............................................260
N e edle jet .................................... Q-0
Pilot (low-spe ed) jet ..................... 40
Idle-air screw
(number of turns) .. 116 turns back
R ecommended gasoline
(from factory) ................... Premium
F uel tank c a p a city..................... 3.2 gal.
F uel tank material..................... Aluminum
R ecomm. gas/oil ratio ................... 20:1
Lubrication ................................ Pre-mix
Air filtration ............. Polyurethane foam
Clutch ............................ W et multi-plate
Transmission . . . 5-spe ed constant mesh
G e ar shifting.....................1 down, 4 up
G e ar shifting:
1. 2.666 to 1
2. 1.750 to 1
3. 1.250 to 1
4. 0.913 to 1
5. 0.692 to 1
Primary driv e............. Straight cut ge ars
C ountershaft sprockets ..................... 13
Primary reduction ratio ............. 2.727:1
Final driv e........................................ C hain
R e ar whe el sprockets ....................... 50

Final ratio .................................. 3.846:1
Ignition ................... Pointless electronic
Starter (type) ..................... Primary kick
R ecomm. spark plugs......... N G K B8 E V
R ecomm. plug gaps ............. 0.5-0.6mm
Frame (type) ............................. C hromoly
O verall length .............................. 84.3"
Whe elbase .................................... 56.7"
Ground cle arance.............................10.2"
S e at height .................................... 34.5"
O verall width.................................... 33.7"
Ste ering he ad a ngle....................
50°
Turning radius ............................ 7.2 ft.
Trail............................................... 126mm
W eight, dry .............................. 240 lbs.
Rims ............................................... Alloy
Tire siz es:
Front .......................... 3.00x21—4 PR
R e ar............................ 4.50x18—4 PR
Suspension:
F ront............. T elescopic, oil damped
F ork/shock travel ............. 7.5"/6.5"
R e ar-----Swingarm, gas/oil damped,
spring 3-way adjustable
F ender material ........................... Plastic
C olor ............................................ Y ellow
Intended use (fa ct.)..................... O ff-road
W arranty, if a ny............................ None
Where ma d e.................................... Japan
Price ............................................. $1450
Distributor:
U.S. Suzuki Motor C orp.
13767 Freeway Dr.
S anta F e Springs, C A 90670

The forks are the RM units with a
comfortable seven and a half inches
of travel.
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